
Film Sul Pugilato Film Lista
Rocky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-188652/actors
Million Dollar Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/million-dollar-baby-184255/actors
Snatch - Lo strappo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snatch---lo-strappo-335160/actors
Creed - Nato per combattere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creed---nato-per-combattere-18822138/actors
Creed II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creed-ii-50233658/actors
Rocky IV https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-iv-387638/actors
Rocky Balboa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-balboa-724455/actors
Toro scatenato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toro-scatenato-220780/actors
Real Steel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/real-steel-261759/actors
Rocky V https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-v-82949/actors
Rocky III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-iii-241504/actors
The Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fighter-323472/actors
Rocky II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-ii-478366/actors
Southpaw - L'ultima sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/southpaw---l%27ultima-sfida-17276718/actors
Quella notte a Miami... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-notte-a-miami...-83973479/actors
AlÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al%C3%AC-913545/actors
Cinderella Man - Una ragione per
lottare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinderella-man---una-ragione-per-lottare-
647546/actors

Cuori ribelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-ribelli-839341/actors
Undisputed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-1269212/actors
Un uomo tranquillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-tranquillo-470560/actors

Undisputed II: Last Man Standing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-ii%3A-last-man-standing-
1078365/actors

Filo da torcere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/filo-da-torcere-1195524/actors
Lionheart - Scommessa vincente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lionheart---scommessa-vincente-581960/actors
Mandingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mandingo-745753/actors
Il colosso d'argilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colosso-d%27argilla-1511625/actors

Hurricane - Il grido dell'innocenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hurricane---il-grido-dell%27innocenza-
832732/actors

I gladiatori della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gladiatori-della-strada-1479218/actors
Rocco e i suoi fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocco-e-i-suoi-fratelli-427186/actors
Brothers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brothers-18210456/actors
Grudge Match https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grudge-match-3118162/actors
Never Back Down - Combattimento
letale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/never-back-down---combattimento-letale-
2640347/actors

I ragazzi del Reich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-del-reich-819084/actors
Fai come ti pare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fai-come-ti-pare-1939405/actors

Una preghiera prima dell'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-preghiera-prima-dell%27alba-
29406165/actors

Hands of Stone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hands-of-stone-3126727/actors
Il campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-campione-2294175/actors
La forza del singolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-del-singolo-150949/actors
Bleed for This https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bleed-for-this-18644475/actors
The Boxer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boxer-726555/actors

The Legionary - Fuga all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-legionary---fuga-all%27inferno-
1195192/actors

Mary Kom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-kom-16254978/actors
Voglia di vincere 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglia-di-vincere-2-2400146/actors
Isi & Ossi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/isi-%26-ossi-83973488/actors
Kids Return https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kids-return-670964/actors
First Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-love-65249280/actors
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Quando eravamo re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-eravamo-re-1779974/actors
LassÃ¹ qualcuno mi ama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lass%C3%B9-qualcuno-mi-ama-764962/actors
Boj s ten'ju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boj-s-ten%27ju-2369836/actors
The Bleeder - La storia del vero Rocky
Balboa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bleeder---la-storia-del-vero-rocky-balboa-
21528106/actors

L'eroe della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eroe-della-strada-2479849/actors
Jump In! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jump-in%21-765579/actors
Il bacio dell'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-dell%27assassino-936477/actors
Girlfight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girlfight-934160/actors
La rivincita del campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivincita-del-campione-155485/actors
Yuvaraja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuvaraja-17088983/actors
Bomber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bomber-1192601/actors
Unbeatable https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unbeatable-14566094/actors

Let's Do It Again (film 1975) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/let%27s-do-it-again-%28film-1975%29-
776277/actors

CittÃ  amara - Fat City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-amara---fat-city-2362333/actors
Pugno proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pugno-proibito-1740860/actors
La grande promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-promessa-1514095/actors
Tyson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tyson-4001251/actors
Incontriamoci a Las Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontriamoci-a-las-vegas-530797/actors
L'inafferrabile signor Jordan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inafferrabile-signor-jordan-583525/actors
Io sono il piÃ¹ grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-il-pi%C3%B9-grande-788767/actors
Per salire piÃ¹ in basso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-salire-pi%C3%B9-in-basso-1218542/actors
Ãˆ sempre bel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-sempre-bel-tempo-603651/actors
Maurya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maurya-16251538/actors
HymyilevÃ¤ mies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hymyilev%C3%A4-mies-23838435/actors
Za poslednej Ä ertoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/za-poslednej-%C4%8Dertoj-4182257/actors
Il grande campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-campione-244865/actors
Sucker Punch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sucker-punch-14948468/actors
Homeboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homeboy-1625964/actors
La notte e la cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-e-la-citt%C3%A0-1547384/actors
Stasera ho vinto anch'io https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stasera-ho-vinto-anch%27io-1570221/actors
Il campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-campione-463733/actors
Rocky Marciano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-marciano-2327135/actors
Day of the Fight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/day-of-the-fight-426628/actors
Against the Ropes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/against-the-ropes-1215549/actors
Anima e corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anima-e-corpo-2247847/actors
Ma che sei tutta matta? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma-che-sei-tutta-matta%3F-1311089/actors
Beautiful Boxer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beautiful-boxer-813446/actors
The Big Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-man-3489000/actors
Vinci per me! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vinci-per-me%21-499031/actors
The Little Panda Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-panda-fighter-10388283/actors
Tyson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tyson-4001252/actors
Max Schmeling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/max-schmeling-481118/actors
Il boxeur e la ballerina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-boxeur-e-la-ballerina-1405677/actors
The Calcium Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-calcium-kid-857410/actors

Don King - Una storia tutta americana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-king---una-storia-tutta-americana-
3713553/actors

Zapasnoj igrok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zapasnoj-igrok-4186637/actors
Tokyo Fist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-fist-3530527/actors
L'uomo di bronzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-bronzo-998321/actors
Cari fottutissimi amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cari-fottutissimi-amici-3658575/actors
Passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-1381081/actors
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Il sentiero della gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sentiero-della-gloria-1198613/actors

Muhammad Ali's Greatest Fight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muhammad-ali%27s-greatest-fight-
13553860/actors

The Corbett-Fitzsimmons Fight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-corbett-fitzsimmons-fight-3784136/actors
Ventiquattrosette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ventiquattrosette-2815271/actors
La battaglia del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-del-secolo-3004552/actors
Tatanka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tatanka-3981474/actors
The Philly Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-philly-kid-2262966/actors
Il guerriero del ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-guerriero-del-ring-4936875/actors
Klitschko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/klitschko-821336/actors
La via lattea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-lattea-2481635/actors
Preferisco la vacca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/preferisco-la-vacca-3223885/actors
Non cercate l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-cercate-l%27assassino-4646304/actors
Pervaja perÄ atka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pervaja-per%C4%8Datka-4349077/actors
Il duro piÃ¹ duro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-duro-pi%C3%B9-duro-7828788/actors
Price of Glory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/price-of-glory-7242618/actors
L'idolo delle donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27idolo-delle-donne-1144422/actors
La cittÃ  del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-del-peccato-1428084/actors
Gong fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gong-fatale-7993706/actors
Iron Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-man-1758603/actors
Mafia kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mafia-kid-3843056/actors
Carnera - The Walking Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carnera---the-walking-mountain-3660412/actors
Aria di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aria-di-parigi-1754754/actors
L'uomo di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-ferro-3820040/actors
Permette? Rocco Papaleo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/permette%3F-rocco-papaleo-3284344/actors
A Fighting Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-fighting-man-17508863/actors
Boxe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boxe-5411378/actors
I due assi del guantone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-assi-del-guantone-3790728/actors
Io e la boxe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-la-boxe-1194791/actors
Una faccia piena di pugni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-faccia-piena-di-pugni-3427593/actors
Charlot e la partita di boxe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlot-e-la-partita-di-boxe-1812066/actors
Caino e Adele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caino-e-adele-1162490/actors
Il messicano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-messicano-1758744/actors
Pugno di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pugno-di-ferro-1088742/actors
Harlem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harlem-3783373/actors
1beonga-ui gijeok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1beonga-ui-gijeok-6872494/actors
Un incontro leale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-incontro-leale-3530086/actors
Il campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-campione-3226411/actors
Corbett and Courtney Before the
Kinetograph

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corbett-and-courtney-before-the-kinetograph-
2563406/actors

Palooka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palooka-3892826/actors
Temporale Rosy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/temporale-rosy-3442908/actors
Das Boxende KÃ¤nguruh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-boxende-k%C3%A4nguruh-512155/actors
Arriva il campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arriva-il-campione-12151372/actors

The Boxing Cats (Prof. Welton's) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boxing-cats-%28prof.-welton%27s%29-
15615397/actors

Walkover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walkover-3565431/actors
L'ultimo round https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-round-968261/actors

La seconda aurora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seconda-aurora-3213599/actors
Belarmino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belarmino-815263/actors
Pugno di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pugno-di-ferro-3925483/actors
Colpo proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-proibito-1911200/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-lattea-2481635/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/preferisco-la-vacca-3223885/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-cercate-l%2527assassino-4646304/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pervaja-per%25C4%258Datka-4349077/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-duro-pi%25C3%25B9-duro-7828788/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-man-1758603/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mafia-kid-3843056/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlot-e-la-partita-di-boxe-1812066/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-messicano-1758744/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pugno-di-ferro-1088742/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harlem-3783373/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1beonga-ui-gijeok-6872494/actors
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Un uomo dalla pelle dura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-dalla-pelle-dura-4004117/actors
Polizia militare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polizia-militare-3280612/actors
Il gigante di Boston https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-di-boston-3794144/actors
La giungla del quadrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giungla-del-quadrato-3209915/actors
Qualcuno pagherÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-pagher%C3%A0-3926684/actors
Conflict https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conflict-3553437/actors
Cuore di campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-di-campione-3699462/actors
Joko l'australiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joko-l%27australiano-7750028/actors
L'arte dell'autodifesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-dell%27autodifesa-3028332/actors
Pugili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pugili-550137/actors
On the Ropes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-the-ropes-7091526/actors
Il grande scontro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-scontro-2748378/actors
I gangster del ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gangster-del-ring-2364466/actors
Rivincita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rivincita-3012231/actors
Golden Gloves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golden-gloves-2057539/actors
Io, suo padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-suo-padre-3801058/actors
Alza la testa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alza-la-testa-3613496/actors
La rentrÃ©e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rentr%C3%A9e-3823873/actors
The Personality Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-personality-kid-7756764/actors
The Great White Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-white-way-7737998/actors
Liebe im Ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liebe-im-ring-3832093/actors
Sunday Punch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunday-punch-7639526/actors
Flesh & Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flesh-%26-blood-3073538/actors

Il romanzo di un gentleman boxeur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-romanzo-di-un-gentleman-boxeur-
16252413/actors

Il campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-campione-3793232/actors
Dynamite Dan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dynamite-dan-5319075/actors
The Shock Punch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shock-punch-17125507/actors
Deception https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deception-20814494/actors
Quarta ripresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quarta-ripresa-3927107/actors
A Son of David https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-son-of-david-4659659/actors
The Egg Crate Wallop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-egg-crate-wallop-7731629/actors
Il gigante biondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-biondo-7744223/actors
The White Hope https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-white-hope-16615486/actors
Flying Fists https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flying-fists-5463418/actors
The Winning Wallop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-winning-wallop-56886874/actors

Laura Comstock's Bag-Punching Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laura-comstock%27s-bag-punching-dog-
3218672/actors
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